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Is a pure hard soap that has peculiar 

qualities hr washing clothes. , 
Makes'Chtlds Play of Wash Day*

F.L. POTTSnier viewed by tht* St. John ivu-Kiuph 
h Ue<-. 2X last ilia bon. friend hart 
barged that there was a startling rte- 
ivit In the conduct of affairs under 
his government. lie ti’opp) hart 
jaid that while an over-expenditure of 
ifty-six thousand dollars was admitted 
be figures really showed the over- 

but on the other hand delegation» expenditure to be nearly three hundred 
from this government had within b houeand dollar»—astonishing u> re month api^ared before thfe federal ale. he would like the members of the 
government and pressed the prov eglslature to see bow hk bon. friend 
Ince e claim» and he had been advisee «d figured out this deficit of three 
that a committee of four of the fed hundred thousand dollare. 
eral government had had the roattei The leader of the opposition 
referred to them for consideration, that the government admitted 
He believed that the claims of the amount was fifty-six thousand dollars, 
province were good and this govern That was true, but the remainder ol 
ment would press these claims and all the Interview. In so far as the alleged 
other good clâlins the province had additional over-expenditure was con 
no matter whom they rnlghi be against cerned. was ridiculous. His bon. frieud 
so long as they bold office. He trust- had said that the amount of ninety-six 
ed that this question would be satis- thousand dollars balance brought over 
factor!ly adjusted before another ses from last year on consolidated revenue

account must be added to the fifty-six
Territorial Revenue. thousand.

* The government had a balance of
In the collection of territorial rev- nineix-six thousand at the beginning ot 

enue there had been an Increase of the year and at the end of the year 
$200,000 in four years, that the gov that balance reached one hundred and 
ernment had been in power largely eighty-four thousand. From his bon. 
«through increased itumpage collect friend's statements It would have been 
lions. It was a fine record for ad- just as warranted to subtract one 
ministration when in opposition he hundred and eighty-four thousand dol 
and his colleagues had claimed that lar* at the end of the year as it woulu 
there was not a proper administration have been to add the balance of ninety 
of the Crown lands nor a proper col- alx thousand dollars brought over 
lection of the territorial revenue and from the previous year on the coneoll- 
a proper collection of public monies dated revenue account, 
and afterwards an honest expenditure One would be just as ridiculous as 
must be laid down as one of basic the other. He would not like to soy 
principles of good government. anythltfg disrespectful of the leader

He well remembered when the hon. 0f the opposition but he could not un 
President of the Council had made derstand haw his hon. friend bfld ' 
his now famous speech in which he ]ed into making such a rldic 
declared that If there was hi* honest statement as that accredited to him 
collection of territorial revenue there |n the Interview. He had been talk- 
would be an increase of two hundred ing about something which he did 
thousand dollars In the amount collect- not know anything about, or had 
ed. At that time the hon. gentleman been making a deliberate erroneous 
occupying the treasury benches had statement to deceive the people, 
characterized the hon. Mr. Maxwell’s
statements as extravagant and those More Addition.
But ffü counl |1»1»763h™totrr,v^e,„ard,tuB,d,d:d„

sGar==MS£sasæs
iây.'ta.Agigaig gr'Saâr&SfS

......................... ion iss 1» and Railway repairs. He read for
......................... îïïiiaîî the benefit of his hon. friend the ex

u that this Hovernment penditures comprising this amount—
sS®s?K3m =. stnri

dollars to the total for that year, but h»?!?.’*' déficit moSln*

^ sssf iS»’ .ud iVtÆ v'
up to $542,622.32. To compare with MnSl ete 148219 05

tlon and .heir collections amounted aa '“PR°upwrted thfwîl prodding lor 
ioiiows. the payment of that amount knowing

that It had nothing whatever to do 
with, the capital or ordinary expend! 
ure, but still he had added it to over 
expenditure.

On the Last item the government 
was paying an old debt. On? contract 
ed by the government which his hon. 
friend supported. One of the legu 
ties of the old administration, can 
any one think of statements that 
would be more ridiculous than those 
that have been conjured and put to
gether by the leader of the opposi
tion? As for the administration of 
the government he was 
time for the closest possible scrutiny 
into its affairs. He would not say 
that the government had given the 
province perfect administration. The 
very best had made mistaken, but the 
government would strive In the future 
as In the past faithfully 
ly to collect what is due to the people 
and will work an earnestly and zeal 
ouslv to spend the revenue in the 
public's interest.

Mr. Bentley complimented the mov . 
er and seconder of the address and 
predicted for Mr. Guptill a very sue 
ceesful future.

He felt sure Lieutenant Governor 
Wood would fulfil the functions of his 
both to himself and to the members 
of the House. He referred to a re 
«•(qit coronation of their Majesties 
and said that the sentiment of loyalty 
and attachment to the Throne and 
British Institutions should be too sai
led to be dragged in the dust of poll 
tioal purposes as bad been Hie cage ln| 
the recent federation election. 
th al parties should secure
er way to win political batj___
the province had experienced a fairly 
satisfactory year along agricultural 
lines and it was a matter of congratu 
lotions that our farmei* had received 
fair returns for their labors it was 
unsatisfactory conditions elsewhere 
that served to materially assist farm 
era. There was loom for a gr 
provement In the agricultural 
tious of the province ami lie hoped 
to see a real development at no dis 
tant date.

The representation question was 
another matter of vital importance 
and if some adjustment was not made 
the province would continue to lose 
its significance In the federal House 

The Premier might pride himself 
on securing the settlement of the 
much vexed question of the St. John 
Valiev Railway, but he would be do 
ing the province a bigger service 
should he be successful in settling 
|thls question of representation. A 
successful immigration policy would 
work wonders for the province. It 
would settle our bridge question.

Mr. Bentley said that the opposition 
had always stood for I. C. K. opera 
lion of the Valley road, but had op
posed part three of the bill, which 
provided /or the building of a trot 
ley line and Involved the country In 
vreat debt. They also had Insisted that 
the road be built from St. John to 
Grand Falls and now the House was 
fold that the agreement had been sign
ed for a road to run from 8t. John 
to Grand Falls. Who had been consist 
eut, the opposition who had always In
sisted on the 1, C. R„ or the govern 
ment who had hacked and filled and 
bu. ked and finally accepted the I. C. 
K. operation?

Mr. Bentley moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

Mr. Fopp presented a petition In 
favor of the bill relating to the town 
of Sack ville, also the petition In fav
or of the bill to incorporate provident 
St Joseph.

lion. Mr. Flemming moved that the 
debate on the addres* be made the 
order of the day tor tomorrow.

Mr. f'opp said that the members of 
the opposition would be greatly In 
convenience* if such an nnusual course 
»a.H taken a* to have the House slf 
on the first Saturday of the session.

Hon. Mr. Hemming said that it wa.- 
ihe desire of the government to have 
the consideration of the address fin 
iabed at as earlv a date a* possible, 
as until it was disposed of the other 
business of the House could not be 
proceeded with and for that reason 
the House would sit tomorrow

The House adjourned at tv* p. ».

Auctions»,
imU Bond and Real Eatote
If Broker, Bonde, Stock

and Merchandise of 
every description sold or negotiated. 
Furniture «alee at residence and sales 
of heroes a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Maaonie 
■lock). Business hours from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. All business strictly atten
ded to. P. O. Bex 298. 'Phone 97$.

MisnsEiTra n ikel OPPOSITION HOLED OY PREMIER
Continued from page one.

rm Mr. Baxter presented a petition Ü» 
favor of a bill regarding fTrlnlty 
church, St. John.

,Mr. Copp gave notice of an inquiry 
regarding the opening of a new high 
way in Kings county.

Mr. Mac Lachlan presented a peti
tion In favor of a bill to enable North
umberland county to hume bonds.

Mr. Wilson presented a petition In 
favor of a bill to enable Ht. John city 
and county to Issue debentures to pay 
for tfoe extension to the general pub
lic hospital.

Mr. Bentley presented a petition 
in favor of a bill to aiqend the act 
relating to peddlars tso far as It re 
lates to St. John City and County.

Mr. Wilson presented a petition in 
favor of the bill to. fix the valuation 
of the property of T. 8. Simms & Co. 
In St. John City and County.

Mr. Tweeddale gave notice of an 
enquiry regarding the position held by 
F. P. Robinson, and as to payments 
made to him.

Mr. Currie gave notice of enquiry 
regarding the receipts from violations 
of the liquor license act.

&
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> < BY ORDER
HOTELS. Of the Council of the Municipality 

of the City and County of Saint John, 
passed at a Special Meeting called. 
Mid held for the purpose on the 14th 
February 1612. public notice is hereby 
given that a Bill will be presented for 
enactment at the next session of the 
Legislature of New Brunswick, the 
object of which la to provide that the 
assessment for all purposes of taxa
tion on the Edward Partington Pulp 
and Paper Co.. Ltd., or such other 
Company as shall take over and con 

--- -------------- ------ -------------------- , Huue to operate the works, mills and

Prince William Hotel sSrs-E^E? JEffM.’S
c. , , , ,| M . . a valuation of $425,000, for the term
M. John S INBW notei ot 15 years from 1st day of January

1913; this exemption to cease If said 
Company or other Company taking, 
over and operating said works end 
mills shall not spend the further sum 
of $100,000 on the plant, bulldlugs 
and real estate of said Company 1n 
the Pariah of Lancaster within the 
years 1912 and 1913 and employ con 
tlnuously during the IB year period. 
BO persons additional in said parish 
above present average employed by 
said Company in said Parish. ,

Lifted this 16th day of February. 
1912.

PARK HOTEL
M. J. BARRY. Proprietor.

46-49 King Square. Solnt John. N. B. 
This Hotel Is under a*w management 

and has been thoroughly reinvaied and 
newly furnlehed with Bathe, Orpete, 
Linen, Silver, etc. „American Plan. Electric Ele 

Street Cars stop at door to 
all trains and boa ta

*V2nd fromFOR SALE.
Immigration.

New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, $5 up. See 
them In my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono
graphs, $16.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford,
White store.

Hon. Mr. Flemming on order of the 
day being t ailed resumed the debate 
on the address, said that when, the 
House adjournelMast evening he was 
referring to the question of Immigra
tion, and he hoped that that question 
would receive the attention of the 
members of the House which such an 
important subject deserved. The 
question of securing and properly lo 
eating people on the land in this prov
ince was one of the most important 
questions which the people of this 
country had for their consideration. 
He trusted that the congress assem
bled in this city today would be able 
to devise means for bringing about 
a state of affairs at which they all 
aimed.

The question of securing large num
bers to come to this province and set
tle here was only one phase of the 
problem. There would of course be 
those who would not make good and 
what this legislature must do is to 
make conditions that will make the 
percentage of success as large as 
possible.

He expresed the hope that all mem
bers of the legislature would attend 
the evening session of the congress, 
and that the people of this province 
would come to look at this great prob
lem In a new light. The successful 
working out of the Immigration prob
lem would mean not only the upbuild
ing of this province, but the future of 
the Empire depended on whether the 
three hundred thousand people who 
leave Great Britain every year are 
properly placed under the British

CtklOUB

Prince William Street
St.John, N. B.106 Princess street, opposite

FOR 8ALE—Hereford bull, nam
ed Dark Spot, registered In U. S.. and 
Canada, age four years, was Imported 
from U. 8- Apply to Melvin Grieve. 
Harvey Station, York C»., N. B.

THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN, N. a 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.X A I FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store No. 

27 and 28 South Wharf, now occupied 
by Messrs. Klllam Bros. Apply to A. 
A. Wilson. Esq., Barrister, Prince 
Win. street. Hotel Dufferin JAMES KING KELLEY. 

Secretary of the Municipal
ity of the 
or Saint John.

•T. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND..................Manager.

City and CountyFOR SALE—Houses 136 Charlotte 
and 95 Hazen streets. Both brick and 
freehold. Enquire Miss Flood, Phone 
1816-21. satCLIFTON HOUSEFOR SALE—New house on Lancas
ter Heights. Apply to Geo. Godfrey, 
Havelock street, W. E. H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Prlneeea Streets, 
•T. JOHN. N. B.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—200 acres 
fronting on St. John river and Ten
nant’s Cove, opposite Evandale, con- amm“ 
tains new house, wood house and — 
barn, other buildings in good repair.
This is a grand opportunity for 
to purchase a farm. The Valley rail- 
way station will be within a quarter TO LET—Bain and shop 80 City 
of a mile. Apply Van wart Bros., St. Road. Apply W. J. Stackhouse, 14

Coburg street.

•VN<£?,T LANo’îiSaULAl-lo'Sr™*
and ticket bslan- Bstter New Than Ever Any person who is the self head of a 

family er any male over le years eld. may 
hemeatefcd a quarter sect loll of available 
Dominion lend in Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must an- 
peur In person at the Dominion Lande Ag«m v y er Hub - agency 1er the district. 
Entry by proxy may he made at any 
age tic v, on certain conditions by father, ' 
Uie’.ker, eon. daughter, brother sr slater 
of Intending homesteader.

Duties Six month»' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm of 
at leant 60 acres eo'ely owned and eocu-f 
pled bv him ur by ills father, mother, run. 
daughter, brother e. sister

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing me y pre-empt a euarUr- 
section alongside his homestead. Files
^Duties -^Must reelde upon the home- 

-»«■>. P.yln* n.OOU to 16,006 6 ^^Xti'î.'qiSJîoTn?
Write today for particulars, list try (including the time required to earn 

of openings and testimonials. Address homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
National Salesmens Tralnln, Associa- ‘T'h^We.a.r ,h0 „hau«.6 hi.'

Dept. 508, Kent Bldg., Toronto, homestead light and cannot obtain a pro-* 
eruption may enter for a purchased hum**- . 
_ ad in certain districts. Price |3 "V MOT 

• acts. Duties.1 Must seeide ilx months In 
g «acli of three year» cultivate — tv acre#' 
4 and erect a house wurth^HWrM^

Deputy of the Minister of the 'laurier. 
f.B. -Unauthorised publication of this 

will npt be paid fer.

TO LET. VICTORIA HOTEL
87 King Street, St. John, N. B. 
John Hotel Co.. Ltd., Proprietors,St.

.. .. $240.742.77 
.. ;;:iu,3«u.28 

.. .. 367.079.14

19V9 ....
1910 ....
1911 ..

Thus from the same source as the 
$542,022.32 under the old administra
tion, the stumpage rate had been the 
same so the increase must have been 
due lo difference in scale, 
amounts on which stumpage had been 
collected in different years was in mil
lions of superficial feet us follows:

1906 ..N...................................141
1907 .. .. ..........................  149
1908 ......................................  151
1909 ...............«.................... 204
1910 ........................................ 280
1911 ........................................ 310

The answer of the opposition to this
would probably be that the size of the 
log had been reduced and that there 
was more lumber
lands than formerly. There was no 
evidence to that effect, but on tbe 
other hand evidence there was that 

The Hon. Leader of the opposition there was not more lumber being cut 
in his remarks to the House had re on the Crown land The differt-we la 
ferred to the fact that there was no 1 that stumpage is being collected on 
reference to fisheries claims in the lumber that is cut. Lumber cut on 
speech from the T liront* this year.
He did not wish the House nor the 
country to Infer that because this 
subject had not the usual place in the 
speech that it had been forgotten, 
and be wanted to reassure the lmpa 
tient hon. gentleman opposite that 
something had been done towards the 
settlement of these claims since the 
21st of September last.

lie also wanted to remind (be hon. 
gentlemen opposite that he had been 
a supporter of the government which 
for twelve years, from 1896 until 1809 
was in sympathy with the government 
at Ottawa, and, that as far as they 
got in all that time with the settle 
ment of the fisheries claim was l to 
give the subject the annual reference 
in the speech from the Throne.

The province had two claims, one 
was for a refund of the amount of 
the license fees lost to the province 

en the federtS government Inter
vened, and for six years collected 
licenses from Quatawamkedgwlrk and 
Metapedia streams, and the other 1h 
for tbe Dominion having taken control 
of the non tidal waters of this prov
ince for a period of fifteen years.

The judgment of the Hrlvy Council 
in 1892 regarding the latter claim de
cided that the federal government had 
usurped privileges and the province 
has a large riparian claim the owners 
had since been collecting licenses.
These claims had not been neglected,

A. M. PHILR6, Manager.
This Hotel le under new management 

and has been thoroughly innovated and 
newly furnished with Bathe. Carpets, 
en. Sliver, etc.

John, N. B.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 100 acre l—Self-contained
farm 35 miles from St. John, on the room® and bath, 9 Germain street, W. 
C. P. R. Good house ill rooms) and e.; one minute from cars. Faces 
barn, water to both by pipes. Also bathing beach ; rent $10.00 per month, 
farm near Oak Point and other farms 3—Self contained Lower Flat, six
at bargains. Public warehouses for rooms and bath, electric light. Bent- 
storing light and heavy goods. J. H. ley street. Rent $15.00 per month. 
Poole and Son. Realty and Business Apply North End Real Estate Agen- 
Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson street. Phone Cy, 607 1-2 Main street. Telephone, 
M. 936-11. Main 602: R. W. Caifou. manager.

house. seven Lin -
flag.

It was gratifying to learn that four 
out pt five of those now leaving the 
homeland were settling under the old 
flarf Instead of having eighty per cent, 
of "this number, as was the case a 
few years ago, settling in foreign 
lands.

A member of the British govern
ment had recently stated that during 
the next few years there would be 

I four hundred thousand annually leav
ing the British Isles, that being the 
natural overflow of population. He 
was sure that both sides of the House 
would do all they could to bring 
about the successful working out of 
the immigration problem.

SITUATIONS VACANT.I The

SALESMEN WANTED—No experi
ence required. Earn good Mages while 
learning. Hundreds of good positions

FOR BALE—At Rentorth, Two Cot- TO LET—Upper Flat corner Wall 
taeee owned by C. B. Herrett. Situ- and Canon «reels. Can be seen 
a ted near railway station between Tuesday and Friday afternoons. Bn- 
railway and shore. Price of yellow quire 37 Wright street. tvr

OFF.CEB TO LET- Heated. Apply 
and Real Estate, J. M. Robinson Build The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Cor.

North Wharf and Dock street.

year.
ready at any

Ont.'

SALESMEN—$50 par week sellin
one hand 
terms 25c 
satisfactory, 
lingwood. Ont.

cut on the Crown Egg Beater. Sample au 
Money refunded If un- 

Collette
Ing, 19 Market Square.

and eameni Mfg. Co., Col-LARGE STORE TO LET.—Store 
No. 16 Mill street, steam beating; 

hardwood floor; shipping priv-

N.advertisementFOR SALE—Second Hand National 
Cash Register. Apply at once, Box 68.

The Fisheries Claims.
vault ;
liege on Drury Lane; freight elevator; 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted Into an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
tly to John O’Regan, 17 Mill St., city.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
\\ e teach the trade In

PUBLIC NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for eu- 
au linen t at the next Sensluri of the 
Piovim ini legislature, the object ufi 
which is to grant to the City of Saint 
John and the Municipality of the City 
and « uunL> of Saint John such puw- 
eis as will enable them to effectively 
control the- laying out and planning 
of Streets In the Suburbs of the City 
of Saint John and to make provisions 
for sewerage and water supply, street 
grades, and all other matters relating 
to Town piannli 

Dated at Sain 
teentli Ua> of February A. L)., 1912.

HERBERT E WARDROPER, 
Common clerk.

City Real Estate
No. 1—Freehold 27 x 100, self con

tained house, modern plumbing, also 
barn, four minutes from Main street. 
A real snap.

No. 2—Leasehold. 40 x 125, new 
house two nice flats; expenses very 
low. 'Ground rent $24 00. Pleasantly 
situate Millidge avenue. Sold sub
ject to a small mortgage. Price $450 
over mortgage. Will pay 25 per cent, 
net.

trade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro- 

Graduates earnCrown lands was largely shipped from 
North Shore ports and trans-Atlantic 
shipments formed the best gauge 
available • for estimating the cut ou 
Crown lands, 
meats showed that ah hough stumpage 
collections bad been increasing there 
had not been an Im rease in the cut. 
Trans-Atlantic shipments for the 
year* In question wne in the millions 
of superficial fe.-t as follows:

1906 ....
1907 ....
1908 ....
1909 ....
1910 .. ..
1911 .. ..

In reply the bon. members opposite
might say that there was a lot of lum
ber piled at the mills on the North 
Shore. It is trun that there is a lot 
of lumber piled at mills on the North 
Shore but there always is and even 
supposing there w*-re 60 million feet 
more there now Mian usual, the flg- 

he had Just presented made up a

per instruction, 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College,
John. N. B.

734 Male ttrwet.cor. Mill, St.TO LET—From 1st May, a com 
modlous dwellinghouse 118 Pitt street 
now occupied by W. H. DeVeber Esq., 
Seen Mondays. Apply E. T. C. 
Knowles. 62 Princess street

Trans-Atlantic- ship-

WANTED—-First « lass stenographer 
male preferred, for session of leglsia 
lure. Must be fast operator on Uni

Black.

tf

X TO LET—Stores in new building 
coiner Union and Brussels streets.

versai Single Keyboard type 
ii prepared to work hard for 
pay. ’
Frede

f No. 3—Freehold. 50 x 100 Double 
house, in good condition, situate Water 
street. West. Sold subject to small 
mortgage. $450 over mortgage. Will 
pay 20 per cent, net

No. 4- Leasehold, 34 x 125. Large ( 
three story house and barn, Erin j
street, near Courtenay Bay. Subject WANTED_p b oun„

aaWaSZETÎEiï^ CP!
No. 5 Seven freehold building lots, experience,

write, or telephone J. IX 
ricton.

Heated. Apply H. McCullough, 71 
Dock street. ’Phone GOO. tf.

420
tr >i-

t John.Poll 
some nth 

tiles. While
N. U . ihe nine-

FOUiMO.WANTED. 285 RUBBER STAMPS of all Uescrlp
lions. Stencils, Stencil ink. Brushes, 
Automatic Numbering ü 
High ( lass Brass Sign Work, 
and sell Second-Hand and 
National ( ash Registers. We can save 
you agent * big commission. Merch
ants-^ ho Intend
Cash Registers, write us. We 
save you money. it. J. Logan, 73 
main street.

banking.
fast and accurate, good references. 
Apply by letter. Assistant, Standard.

Machines, 
We buy 

Almost New
European Capitalag

% will sell separated or in block. Three 
under lease; rental $90.00. Four va-
taut, one frontli,* 05 feet on C. P R. wanted—A acconc-cnw female
ÏÏ?fu*Sî^eS te^ fo^r^TV^y.
near future, inese are uu goou prop h»«ln Aurii 1st uutil end of term, ettle. with water £dR™8. now. v mcZ,u. secretary,

ALFRED BÜRU6T* CO^ | Jub|lee_ Kln„ Co.

Phone’s, Main 890: Weal. 234.

Furnished for attractive enterprises 
in all substantial lines of business.

Kahoads. Tract.on*. Water and 
Electric Power?, irrigations, Timber, 
Mining, Agricultural nud Industrial.

Bond, Debenture 
Underwritten. Pur- 

Properties purchased for European 
investment.
Makings of all sorts

eat im
buying high grads 

can 
Ger-

wh

ures
statement which was still unanswer
able. It was just a story of honest 
collection, that’s all.

The hon. leader of the oppositon had 
evidently been in conference with 
lumbermen, for he said that lumber
men had told him that there was more 
undersized lumber being cut now. 
Lumbermen did not tell the govern
ment that, and one illustration in hi* 
mind was that of a company which had 
applied for a refund.

The lumber had been rescaled. I lie 
government sending two of the most 
capable scalers in New Brunswick to 
do the work while the company also 
had their men to do scaling too and 
the result was that it was found that 
there were only seven and a half per 
cent, under size.

Mr. Copp— Then my statement was 
true."

and Slock Issue* 
based or Sold.

1 exploitation t 
; Financ.a-
handled.

; Miftcellaneii - com mission* and or*
I dei* of all character* accepted it# 
execution in any European country.

Correspondence enclosing fail d<P 
tails at first writing Invied.
THE INTERNATIONAL BANKER» 

ALLIANCE. 14*18*18 Bloomsbury 
St.. London. England.

WANTED—A sawyer ana fireman 
for portable mill. Please write or tele- 

i phone, E. C. Johnson, Johnson’» Croft, 
forward ! Brown’s Flats, King’s Co., N. B.

FARMS FOR SALE.
New Brunswick’s great ■

movement Is effecting land values, 
which had not increased for thirty, WANTED—Boys 14 to 16 years of 
years. We secured our 1912 listings age< t0 learn dry good* business. Ap- 
before tbe boom started. If you In- piy at once. Manchester Robertson 
tend putting money Into land buy » I Allison, Limited, 
farm, and get a run for your money.
Two hundred farms to choose from.
Most any of them will at least double 
In value. Undoubtedly we have the 
best real estate proposition in .Garni 
da. ♦

Summer cottages and large build 
jug lots for sale. Free Illustrated 
catalogue No. S'.

ALFRED BURLEY A CO„
46 Princess Street.

WANTED—To come to Augusta, Me. 
a good steady girl tor general house 
work ; good plain cook In small fam
ily of four, good wages and a good 
home aud steady employment ; part 
of the heavy work done by a man. 
Apply or write at once to Mrs. Blaine 
8. Viles, 20 Melville street, Augusta, 
Maine.

Had Boils
On Neck and Arms.

/ WA1CHIS
It you wai;. u watch t can supply

you with the best makes at ; wasvnable 
price* Special attention given to fine 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.Had Them Leneed But, Get Ne 

Belief Until He Ueei

Burdock Blood Bitters.

Didn’t Know Much.
Hon. Mr. Flemming said that if the 

bon. leader of opposition knew half as 
much about luu.be-ring as he did about 
politics and that wasn't much, he 
would know that in making road* and 
in ftnywise preparing for carrying uu 
lumbering operations It was necessary 
to cut down a certain number of small 
trees. It was said that the gov«rnm»-nt 
had reduced the size of the saw log. 
It was true that under the old admtni* 
tration the size of the saw log as »et 
forth in regulations was 18.10, but 
scalers bad been told that 16.6o log* 
were all right.

If the hon. the leader of the oppo
sition could get so much Information 
from lumbermen he should ask them 
if that statement was not correct. It 
was true that, the government had 
amended the regulations so that 16.6 
was now tbe size of the saw log They 
had made that regulation and they 
were having it lived up to instead of 
having one size specified in Ihe t*go 
latlon and not making any pretense ro 
adhere to It.

WANTED.—First class coaimaker. 
Constant employment. A. Gilmour, 68 
King street. mPERSONAL

WANTED—A Flumber. Apply
Phillip Orannan, 568 Main street, tf.FORTUNE TOLD—Paat and fu 

tara, love, marriage. Ouaineaa and all 
affaire of life cacetully treated. Send 
Mrthdate and 6 cent, in stamps. Geo. 
Millet, Bor. 726. St. John’s. Newfound
land.

trouble, but still, at the-------------------
«try pmaJaL They an caused entirety 
by bed blood, and for yen to get nd d 
them it in absolutely necearery to put 
the Mood into good condition. For this 
purpore there is no remedy that 
compare with Burdock Blood Bitten. 
This preparation ha» ben ou the market 
1er about 36 years, sod has « reputation 
unequalled by any ether for Oe reakhre 
ot pure, rich, red Mood. Mr. H. J. 
Batten. Stratford, Ont. wnue:—"1

WANTED—A barber: good wages 
Apply to M. U. Gibbs, Sackvllle. PROVINCE or NEW BRUNSWICK 

Sale of Angling Leases 

Salmon and Trout

ANANTBD—A mill, either to hire or 
buy. with power to drive lath ma
chine. C. o. naire, CMpman, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED WANTED—Young lady, 16 to 18 
years of age for work in office. High 
School graduate preferred. Apply in 
own handwriting. X. Y. Z.. P. O. box 
364. City.

AGENTS WANTED — Représenta 
in divisional and junctional points 
along line of Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. 
In Western Canada. Whole or part 
time. Liberal commis» ion Money 
making side line for salesman. Write 
to authorized agent G. T. P. Ry.. In 
ternatlonal Securities Co.. Ltd., Som 

Bldg , Winnipeg. Man., for par

and asms. 1with bade on my 
had than kneed by the doctor, bet m The sale of Angling Leases for a term of 5 year* for Restlgouch* 

River and IV vears tor all other stream* will he held at the Crown land 
Office, Krederb lon, N. B . ou Wednesday, the of March, 1912, at U
oYlu.-k. a. in.

Th* angling privileges to be sold are considered a run ng tbe best fin 
the world, and all are easily accessible b> rail No lire rue fee or lax of anyf 
kind other than the annual rent Is naked of heerisees.

or tbe big nr the «mall club looking 
king of sport at a moderate cost.

For further particular* a* to condition* of *ale. tbe stream* sold and 
h prier price* apply fo T «I. l-oggle. Deputy Surveyor General.

J. K. FLKMMlMJ, Surveyor UsMtal*

LOST. 1 tried
aD kinds of so called remedies, bet could 
get os rebel til 1 wm advised to try 
Burdock Blood Bitten. 1 am phased 

now quite free from thorn 
painful things, and tod meek 
m every sespecL

LOST—On Feb. 22nd, between 
Queens rink and Centenary church, a 
•Ilk watch fob with plain gold bar. 
Finder will be rewarded on return to 
this office.

tssay IM
=

Financial Statement, 
lie would like also to make a Utile 

• reference to tbe financial slat
the government. He would not have 
referred to if at all bad not hi* hon. 
friend made roost extravagant charges 
against tbe government in this regard

S.Z. DICKSON, 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork. Butter, Egg* 
Chaans, Potatoes. Lamb. Poultry.

In Season.
•Phone Main 252.

Hare is a t-baiu- fur I hr man. 
fur a river, nr slrelt-h, lu snjuy the“My boy, of nine years, had a

mm *f*. » we
be k si right

t of
FOUND.

only by The T. Mill» <X Limited,FOUND—Lady's sweater coat. Ap- 
S-ll City Market- ply at Standard office.

Fredericton, N. B., 2eth Feb., 1912.om

GRITZ
GRITZ
GRITZ

25c FOR 5 lb. BAG

Machinery Bulletin
POR

STUM ENGINES BOILERS
Rock Drills,

(Mcrctc, Iron Working, Wood Woik- 
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phene 140*.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

Classified Advertising
0e* coot per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
oo edvertisements raining one week er longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 2$ cents.


